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ORDERING INFORMATION
Product Code Product Description
TEC070 Flashing Sign “Evacuate Gas Ontruim” 24 V DC
TEC070E Flashing Sign “Evacuate Gas” 24 V DC

EMERGENCY / EVACUATION

ILLUMINATED SIGN TEC070

FEATURES 

 � Highly efficient LED

 � Light weight slimline design

 � Own wording can be requested

 � Selectable flashing or steady on

 � Selectable buzzer on/off state

 � Built-in test button

SPECIFICATIONS
24 V DC  quiescent current  0 mA

24 V DC  alarm current 350 mA

Powder coated metal enclosure

Weight     1.45 kg

Dimensions Height  210 mm 
                     Width   298 mm

                     Depth   45 mm

DESCRIPTION 
When designing an automatic extinguishing system for a building, or parts of a 
building, it is an important consideration to provide a localised public warning 
of an eminent gas release, this should be both a visual and an audible alarm.

The TEC070 is a slim, easy mountable solution. The wording in its large display 
area is backlit by using highly efficient LED technology and a 90 dB buzzer 
accompanies the activation. The LED backlight can be set to flashing or steady 
on, and the buzzer can be disabled if there are other audible warning devices 
connected to the system.

The standard wording on the sign is “EVACUATE GAS ONTRUIM”, but 
customised wording can be requested when used with other applications - for 
example, when used in a system detecting CO emissions, the word “GAS” can 
be replaced with “CO”.
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